All relevant data are within the paper.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Investigation into fundamental mechanisms of neuroscience or therapeutic interventions can be rapidly and reproducibly performed using *in vitro* models such as immortalised, easily handled established neuroblastoma cell lines. With this comes the problem of cell line identity as neuroblastoma cells which are typically not quiescent, lack extensive neurite projections and key marker expression characteristic of mature neurons. In their default proliferative state neuroblastoma cell lines do not behave experimentally as equivalents to their primary counterparts in response to disease relevant agents such as oxidative stressors or neurotoxins \[[@pone.0159051.ref001]--[@pone.0159051.ref003]\]. However, if culture conditions can be established to differentiate the neuroblastoma lines to cells with characteristics closer to those of mature neurons these would provide excellent model systems to study neurodegenerative conditions such as motor neuron disease

SH-SY5Y, a subclone of the human neuroblastoma cell line SK-N-SH derived from a metastatic bone tumour, typically shows a proliferative neuroblast-like phenotype \[[@pone.0159051.ref004]\] and is used extensively as a model for neurodegeneration studies. Since it expresses moderate levels of dopaminergic markers such as tyrosine hydroxylase and dopamine-β hydroxylase \[[@pone.0159051.ref005]\] it has been a popular dopaminergic model for many years, however their dopaminergic identity and suitability have been questioned \[[@pone.0159051.ref006],[@pone.0159051.ref007]\]. VSC4.1 is motor neuron hybrid cell line created through the fusion of a rat ventral spinal cord neuron with a mouse neuroblastoma cell \[[@pone.0159051.ref008]\]. VSC4.1 has been shown to express the neuronal markers neurofilament-H, synaptophysin and neuron-specific enolase as well as the cholinergic marker choline acetyl transferase \[[@pone.0159051.ref009]\]. Their motor neuron-like identity has provided a model for motor-neuron diseases (MND) such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. However, they are proliferative and have short neurite extensions.

Multiple protocols for differentiation to more mature phenotypes have been developed to circumvent some of these drawbacks. SH-SY5Y is most commonly differentiated by culture in the presence of super-physiological concentrations of retinoic acid (RA) \[[@pone.0159051.ref010]\] resulting in cholinergic identity with increased choline acetyl transferase activity \[[@pone.0159051.ref011]\] and vesicular monoamine transporter levels but little change in dopaminergic markers \[[@pone.0159051.ref012]\]. Conversely, differentiation with factors such as the phorbol ester 12-*O*-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) alone or in combination with RA have been shown to increase dopaminergic markers such as tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and dopamine transporter (DAT) therefore increasing sensitivity to 1-methyl-4-phenylpyridinium (MPP+) commonly used to induce Parkinsonism symptoms \[[@pone.0159051.ref012]--[@pone.0159051.ref014]\]\[[@pone.0159051.ref013]\]. After differentiations under these conditions SH-SY5Y meet many of the criteria of mature neurons, extended culture in the presence of BDNF has been reported to cause exit from the cell cycle \[[@pone.0159051.ref015]\]. Far fewer protocols exist for the differentiation of VSC4.1. These typically involve extended culture in medium containing dibutyryl cyclicAMP (dbcAMP) \[[@pone.0159051.ref009],[@pone.0159051.ref016]\]. Differentiation has been reported to increase expression of neuronal voltage gated calcium channels, choline acetyl transferase, neurofilament-H and synaptophysin. Protocols for both cell lines require from eight to fourteen days before cells are sufficiently mature for use experimentally.

Pre-adipose PA6 cells clonally derived from new-born mouse calvaria \[[@pone.0159051.ref017]\] have been shown to promote the differentiation of both mouse \[[@pone.0159051.ref018]\] and human embryonic stem (ES) cells \[[@pone.0159051.ref019]\] to dopaminergic neurons in co-culture. This property of PA6 has been attributed to factors collectively referred to as stromal cell-derived inducing activity (SDIA) produced by these cells and occurs in the absence of externally added factors such as RA or internal signals generated within embryoid bodies \[[@pone.0159051.ref018]\]. These factors have been identified to be Wnt5a, stromal cell-derived factor 1 (SDF1), insulin-like growth factor 2 (IGF2), pleiotrophin(PTN), ephrin B1 (EFNB1), sonic hedgehog homolog (Shh), secreted frizzled-related protein 1 (sFRP1) and vascular endothelial growth factor D. Co-culture of ES cells with PA6 also drastically cuts the culture time needed to obtain mid-brain dopaminergic neurons from around 14--20 days \[[@pone.0159051.ref020],[@pone.0159051.ref021]\] to between six and eight days.

We have previously exploited PA6 co-culture in conjunction with RA in order to obtain motor neurons from P19 mouse terato-carcinoma cells for use as a model of motor neuron disease (MND) \[[@pone.0159051.ref022],[@pone.0159051.ref023]\]. Since PA6 cells produce Shh (which promotes a ventral neuronal identity ie motor neurons) we used the PA6 co-culture system in conjunction with higher concentration of RA (which leads to a posterior neuronal identity) to rapidly differentiate the two neuronal-like cell lines VSC4.1 and SH-SY5Y to a more mature and therefore physiologically relevant motor neurons particularly with a view to using them for studying genes involved in motor neuron disease such as Angiogenin \[[@pone.0159051.ref023],[@pone.0159051.ref024]\].

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Cell lines and culture {#sec003}
----------------------

PA6 (provided by Professor Mel Greaves, ICR, London, UK) cells were cultured in alpha-MEM containing deoxynucleosides, Glutamax (Life) 10% Foetal bovine serum (FBS) (Biosera) and 1% Non-essential amino acids (NEAA) (Life) (PA6 complete medium). VSC4.1 (obtained from Professor Angela Vincent, IMM, Oxford) were maintained on culture dishes coated with poly-l-ornithine (PLO) (Sigma) in DMEM:F12 (1:1) containing Glutamax (Life) supplemented with 2% FBS, 1% N1 (Sigma) and 1% NEAA (referred to as VSC4.1 complete medium). SH-SY5Y were obtained from ECACC (Porton Down, UK) and maintained in DMEM:F12 (1:1) containing Glutamax supplemented with 15% FBS and 1% NEAA (SH-SY5Y complete medium). SH-SY5Y expressing HA-tagged mouse angiogenin 1 were generated as previously described \[[@pone.0159051.ref023]\]

Differentiation of SH-SY5Y and VSC4.1 without PA6 {#sec004}
-------------------------------------------------

Retinoic acid (RA) was used to induce the differentiation of SH-SY5Y and dibutyryl cyclic AMP (dbcAMP) for VSC4.1 SH-SY5Y cells were plated on coverslips coated with 0.1% gelatin in 24 well plates in DMEM:F12 (1:1) containing Glutamax supplemented with 1% FBS, 1% NEAA and 10μM RA at a final of 5000 cells each. Media was changed every 48h. VSC4.1 cells were plated on coverslips coated with PLO in 0.5 ml complete medium supplemented with 1mM dbcAMP to a final cell density of 5000 cells per well. Media was changed every 48h.

Differentiation of SH-SY5Y and VSC4.1 cells in co-culture with PA6 {#sec005}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Two days prior to co-culture, subconfluent cultures of PA6 cells are trypsinised, re-suspended in PA6 complete medium and seeded on gelatinised coverslips in 24 well plates (0.5ml/well) at a ratio of \~1:2 (i.e. one T75 flask to three 24 well plates). PA6 cells at the time of plating SH-SY5Y or VSC4.1 should be a 100% confluent monolayer, this is usually achieved in two days. To induce differentiation in co-culture, SH-SY5Y cells were plated on PA6 monolayer on coverslips (5000 cells/0.5ml/well) in 24 well plates in alpha-MEM containing deoxynucleosides and Glutamax supplemented with 1% Knock-out serum replacement (KOSR) (Life Technologies), 1% NEAA and 10μM RA. VSC4.1 cells were also plated at similar densities on PA6 monolayer in alpha-MEM containing deoxynucleosides and Glutamax supplemented with 1% Knock-out serum replacement (KOSR) (Life Technologies), 1% NEAA, 0.5μM RA and 1mM dbcAMP. Media was changed every 48h for both co-cultures.

Immunocytochemistry {#sec006}
-------------------

Cells cultured on coverslips were fixed in 4% PFA (Sigma) in PBS (pH7.4) for 15min on ice, washed twice with PBS and incubated at room temperature for one hour in blocking solution (0.1% gelatin, 1% FBS, 0.5% Triton X-100 (BDH) in PBS). Fixed cells were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies diluted in blocking buffer. Cell monolayers were washed (4X10min) in PBS-Tr (0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS) and incubated for two hours with appropriate secondary antibody and DAPI diluted in blocking buffer. Unbound secondary antibody was removed by PBS-Tr washes (4X10 min), followed by two PBS washes before mounting in Mowiol (Sigma). Stained cells were and imaged on a Leica DMRB microscope. Primary antibodies used for immunocytochemistry and their dilutions are as follows: mouse anti-nestin (Rat401, DSHB) 1:50, mouse anti-NF-M (2H3, DSHB) 1:5, mouse anti-Islet (40.2D6, DSHB) 1:5, rabbit anti-peripherin (Millipore) 1:1000, rabbit anti-MAP2 (Millipore), goat anti-CHAT (Millipore) 1:200, rabbit anti-GAD1 (Millipore) 1:500, rabbit anti-Tyrosine Hydroxylase (Epitomics) 1:500, goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 488 (Life Technologies) 1:2000, goat anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 568 (Life Technologies) 1:2000, goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488 (Life Technologies) 1:2000, goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 594 (Life Technologies) 1:2000. DAPI (Sigma) 1:2000.

Quantification of neurite length and data analysis {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------

Neurite lengths were measured from two independent experiments for each indicated method using ImageJ (Rasband, W.S., ImageJ, U. S. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA, <http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/>, 1997--2014). Data were analysed in SPSS v21 (IBM). Neurite length data were highly skewed, therefore, they were transformed by log to a normal distribution prior to comparison by t-test. Figs were created in Photoshop CS3 (Adobe).

RT-PCR {#sec008}
------

Cells were lysed in Trizol (Life Technologies) and total RNA prepared following manufacturer's instructions. RNA was treated with DNase (Ambion, DNAfree) and reverse transcribed (Fermentas Revert-Aid H minus first-strand cDNA synthesis kit) using oligodT primers. RT-PCR was performed in 30ul reactions on 10ng template using Promega GoTaq system with 1.5mM MgCl~2~ and 0.5mM of each primer. PCR primers ([Table 1](#pone.0159051.t001){ref-type="table"}) were synthesised by Life Technologies. Cycling conditions were as follows: 95°C for 2min, then 35 cycles of 95°C for 30s, 60°C for 30s (or 55°C for ChAT and TH reactions) and 72°C for 30s, followed by 72°C for 1min before a 10°C hold.

10.1371/journal.pone.0159051.t001

###### RT-PCR primer sequences.

![](pone.0159051.t001){#pone.0159051.t001g}

  Gene     Accession     Forward Primer 5'-3'      Reverse Primer 5'-3'        bp
  -------- ------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- -----
  NES      NM_006617.1   `CAGCGTTGGAACAGAGGTTGG`   `TGGCACAGGTGTCTCAAGGGTAG`   389
  MAP2     NM_002374.3   `CCACCTGAGATTAAGGATCA`    `GGCTTACTTTGCTTCTCTGA`      482
  GAD1     NM_000817.2   `GTCGAGGACTCTGGACAGTA`    `GGAAGCAGATCTCTAGCAAA`      357
  SLC6A4   NM_001045.5   `GCCTTTTACATTGCTTCCTA`    `CCAATTGGGTTTCAAGTAGA`      447
  ChAT     NM_020985.3   `ACTGGGTGTCTGAGTACTGG`    `TTGGAAGCCATTTTGACTAT`      451
  TH       NM_199292.2   `TCATCACCTGGTCACCAAGTT`   `GGTCGCCGTGCCTGTACT`        125
  ACTB     NM_001101.3   `ACCATGGATGATGATATCGC`    `TCATTGTAGAAGGTGTGGTG`      281

Calcium imaging {#sec009}
---------------

Cells were differentiated for eight days with our without PA6 co-culture, or plated 48 prior to analysis on black-sided 96well plates (Costar). Cells were incubated for 45 minutes at room temperature in 2μM Fura-2 AM (ThermoFisher) in media (DMEM without phenol red supplemented with 0.1% KOSR (Life Technologies)). Cells were washed once and incubated again with media for 30 minutes at room temperature. Wells were analysed at 1s intervals over 40s with KCl addition at 10s to a final concentration of 50mM. 2μM Ionomycin (ThermoFisher) addition was used as a positive control. Fluorescence was recorded at 510nm after excitation at 340nm and 380nm at 37°C and 5% CO~2~ in a BMG Clariostar plate reader. Ratios were calculated from the means of triplicate wells.

Results {#sec010}
=======

We initially optimised conditions for differentiation of VSC4.1 and SH-SY5Y on PA6 and monitored this by staining for some key markers on day 6 of differentiation. Peripherin is a marker for peripheral and motor neurons. It is ubiquitously expressed by VSC4.1 cells. This was used to observe cell morphology and qualify neurite extension during differentiation. Undifferentiated VSC4.1 cells possess peripherin positive cell bodies with short neurites which are no longer than a single cell diameter and uniformly sized nuclei ([Fig 1A-a](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}). After six days of differentiation on PA6 in the presence of 0.5μM RA, VSC4.1 cells show slightly enlarged cell bodies relative to undifferentiated controls and neurites extended to between two and three times their undifferentiated length ([Fig 1A-b](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Differentiation with 1mM dbcAMP alone resulted in an enrichment of cells with grossly enlarged nuclei with multiple highly extended neurites ([Fig 1A-c](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Differentiation on PA6 in the presence of both 0.5μM RA and 1mM dbcAMP resulted in differentiated VSC4.1 cells with both an increased frequency of cells with extended neurites which were significantly longer on day 6 of differentiation ([Fig 1A-d](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Under these conditions the cells with large nuclei which appeared in the cultures treated with 1mM dbcAMP alone are absent. Based on this we chose to look at a time course of VSC4.1 differentiation on PA6 in the presence of 0.5μM RA and 1mM dbcAMP in more detail. VSC4.1 cells do not express Neurofilament-M in their undifferentiated state and none of the culture conditions tested were able to induce the expression on day six ([Fig 1A-e, 1A-f, 1A-g and 1A-h](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Optimisation of conditions for differentiation of SH-SY5Y and VSC4.1 on PA6.\
(A) Undifferentiated VSC4.1 have very short peripherin positive processes (a) but not neurofilament (e). Differentiation on PA6 results in extension of peripherin positive neurites on day six (b,d). RA and dbcAMP combined with PA6(c,g) promote extensive neurite outgrowth when compared to either alone (b,f or c,g). No neurofilament staining is seen under any condition. (B) Undifferentiated SY5Y do not express peripherin or neurofilament while undifferentiated or after differentiation on PA6 with 0.5μM RA, 1mM dbcAMP or both combined (a-d). Scale bar 50μm.](pone.0159051.g001){#pone.0159051.g001}

Undifferentiated SH-SY5Y appear to express very low levels of peripherin similar to that seen with VSC4.1. ([Fig 1B-a](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Expression does not increase even after six days of differentiation on PA6 in the presence of 0.5μM RA ([Fig 1B-b](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}), 1mM dbcAMP ([Fig 1B-c](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}) or both ([Fig 1B-d](#pone.0159051.g001){ref-type="fig"}). As with VSC4.1, SH-SY5Y do not express Neurofilament-M in the undifferentiated state and none of the conditions initially tested induced expression even at day six ([Fig 2A-e, 2A-f, 2A-g and 2A-h](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of differing RA concentrations on SH-SY5Y differentiating on PA6.\
Undifferentiated SY5Y express nestin but not neurofilament (a, e). Differentiation on PA6 with 1μM or 10μM RA results in the extension of nestin positive processes by day six (b, c). A proportion of these extended neurites are neurofilament positive. More neurites are neurofilament positive at 10μM RA (g) compared to 1μM (f). Scale bar 50μm.](pone.0159051.g002){#pone.0159051.g002}

In order to improve the differentiation of SH-SY5Y on PA6 we utilised the same approach as earlier but with higher concentrations of RA ([Fig 2](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"}) which has been previously shown to induce neurite outgrowth. Undifferentiated SH-SY5Y express nestin ([Fig 2-a](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"}), an intermediate filament marker of immature neurons. This marker was used to observe neurite extension from day zero onwards while the mature neuronal marker Neurofilament-M (NF-M) was used to identify differentiated SH-SY5Y. By day six of co-culture of SH-SY5Y with PA6 in 1μM and 10μM RA resulted in extensive extension of nestin positive neurites in both cases ([Fig 2-b and 2-c](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Around 70--80% of cells had neurites substantially longer than those of undifferentiated SH-SY5Y. Again, no NF-M expression was seen in undifferentiated SH-SY5Y ([Fig 2-e](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"}) but by day six between 40--50% of cells in the RA treated PA6 co-cultures became NF-M positive. In the presence of 1μM RA ([Fig 2-f](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"}) 10% cells showed strong expression of NF-M in highly extended and branched neurites ([Fig 2-f](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"} asterisk). This increased to between 50--60% in co-cultures treated with 10μM RA ([Fig 2-g](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Neurites with strong NF-M expression and substantially longer neurites were seen more frequently in the presence of 10μM RA than at 1μM RA ([Fig 2-g](#pone.0159051.g002){ref-type="fig"} asterisk). Thus the optimal condition for differentiation of SH-SY5Y is co-culture on PA6 with 10μM RA.

We also compared the differentiation of VSC4.1 with and without PA6 co-culture. Differentiation on PA6 using media containing 0.5μm RA and 1mM dbcAMP resulted in neurites which were longer as compared to those in both undifferentiated and VSC4.1 differentiated by dbcAMP alone by day two ([Fig 3-a and 3-e](#pone.0159051.g003){ref-type="fig"}) and most neurites appear to have doubled in length by day four ([Fig 3-b and 3-f](#pone.0159051.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Peripherin is seen concentrated in the tips of extending neurites and in a basket like distribution in the cell body. The majority of cells on PA6 on days two and four had one to two neurites with few branches ([Fig 3-e and 3-f](#pone.0159051.g003){ref-type="fig"}) while those with dbcAMP alone had a single short major neurite ([Fig 3-a and 3-b](#pone.0159051.g003){ref-type="fig"}). On day six neurites extended further and appeared to branch more frequently than at previous time points ([Fig 3-c and 3-g](#pone.0159051.g003){ref-type="fig"} asterisks) but substantially more branched neurites were seen in VSC4.1 on PA6. By day eight, some peripherin positive debris and highly condensed nuclei are present indicating some degeneration ([Fig 3-h](#pone.0159051.g003){ref-type="fig"} arrows). Neurites that survived on day eight were not as well developed as those seen on day six but remained substantially longer in the PA6 co-culture. During differentiation with dbcAMP alone in the absence of PA6, there was some neurites extensions, however, the VSC4.1 continued to proliferate to a much greater degree than in those cultures differentiated by PA6 co-culture.

![Differentiation of VSC4.1 on PA6 under optimised conditions.\
Immunostaining for peripherin in a time course of differentiation of VSC4.1 with dbcAMP alone or in combination with RA and PA6. In the absence of RA and PA6 (a-d), short peripherin positive neurites and continued proliferation are seen. Differentiation with RA and dbcAMP on PA6 (e-h) resulted in reduced proliferation and extensive neurite projection. Differentiated VSC4.1 also appear to have slightly enlarged nuclei and thicker neurites as the differentiation progresses. (a'-h') higher magnifications of the same time point. Scale bars 50μm.](pone.0159051.g003){#pone.0159051.g003}

Differentiation of SH-SY5Y on PA6 in media containing 10μm RA resulted in the extension of neurites on day two, as seen by nestin staining ([Fig 4A-f](#pone.0159051.g004){ref-type="fig"}) but in comparison little neurite extension was seen in SH-SY5Y treated with RA alone ([Fig 4A-a](#pone.0159051.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Small clusters of non-filamentous nestin were observed in the cell body and within neurites. Nestin continued to be expressed throughout the observed time course without change in levels ([Fig 4Aa--4Ad and 4Af--4Ai](#pone.0159051.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Non-filamentous NF-M was present within cell bodies by day four in co-culture with PA6 ([Fig 4B-f](#pone.0159051.g004){ref-type="fig"} arrows) but was absent in monoculture until day six ([Fig 4B-c](#pone.0159051.g004){ref-type="fig"} arrows). NF-M was subsequently seen as filaments in SH-SY5Y derived neurites by day six or day eight, with and without PA6 respectively ([Fig 4B-g and 4B-d](#pone.0159051.g004){ref-type="fig"}). NF-M staining typically appears stronger in longer neurites in both cases. Cells with shorter neurites had more neurofilament in the cell body. By day eight of differentiation on PA6 the number of NF-M positive cells increased and neurites were longer with infrequent branching ([Fig 4B-h](#pone.0159051.g004){ref-type="fig"}). As on day six, cells with shorter neurites had more NF-M in the cell body and these were also more frequent. By day eight of differentiation without PA6 there was considerable cell death but those cells remaining possess NF-M positive neurite extensions substantially short than those seen with PA6 ([Fig 4B-d](#pone.0159051.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Differentiation of SY5Y on PA6 under optimised conditions.\
(A) Neurites are already considerably extended by day two when compared to RA alone (f) with much more extensive networks can be seen by day eight (i). Nestin staining appears less intense on day eight compared to day six (h) potentially indicating expected decreased expression on maturation. (B) Neurofilament expression can be seen first in the cell body on day six of differentiation without PA6 (c, arrows). With PA6 however, this is first seen on day four (f, arrows). Neurofilament is found in neurites of increasing length between day six and eight with PA6 (g to h). This also occurs on day eight without PA6 to a lesser degree (d). (a'-h') higher magnifications of the same time point. Scale bars 50μm.](pone.0159051.g004){#pone.0159051.g004}

We measured and quantified neurite length was measured on day six of VSC4.1 differentiation and day eight of SH-SY5Y differentiation both in mono and co-culture with PA6. SH-SY5Y differentiated on PA6 with RA had significantly longer neurites than those differentiated with RA alone with a median length of 64μm or 16μm respectively ([Fig 5A](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Longer neurites occurred more frequently when differentiation was induced by co-culture on PA6 with 66% being over 50μm while less than 1% of neurites extended beyond this by differentiation with RA alone. Maximum neurite lengths achieved by differentiation in co-culture with PA6 were considerably longer with rare neurites reaching up to 510μm whereas a few neurites in SH-SY5Y differentiated without PA6 reached a maximum of 52μm.We also observed similar results for VSC4.1 Differentiation of VSC4.1 on PA6 with RA and dbcAMP resulted in significantly longer neurites in comparison to neurites generated by dbcAMP alone ([Fig 5B](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). The median length of neurites of VSC4.1 differentiated on PA6 was 61μm compared with 20μm without PA6. As with SH-SY5Y, long neurites were also more frequent with 63% being over 50μm compared to only 2% of neurites after differentiation with dbcAMP alone. Again, maximum lengths of rare neurites reached 538μm with PA6 in contrast to 78μm without.

![Characterisation of SH-SY5Y and VSC4.1 differentiated on PA6 under optimised conditions.\
(A) Differentiation of VSC4.1 on PA6 with 0.5μM RA and 1mM dbcAMP (VSC4.1 on PA6) results in neurites which are significantly longer and more numerous than VSC4.1 differentiated with 1mM dbcAMP alone (VSC4.1 alone). (B) Similarly, differentiation of SY5Y in the presence of PA6 and 10uM RA (SY5Y on PA6) results in neurites which are significantly longer and more numerous than those present when differentiated with 10uM RA alone (SY5Y alone). (A and B) Comparison of neurite lengths on day six between differentiation protocols with and without PA6. Student's t-tests were performed on log transformed data. \* P\<0.05. VSC4.1 alone n = 517, VSC4.1 on PA6 n = 1581, SY5Y alone n = 345, SY5Y on PA6 n = 740. (C) RT-PCR for transcripts associated with immature (Nestin), mature (MAP2), cholinergic (CHAT), GABAergic (GAD1), serotonergic (SLC6A4) and dopaminergic (TH) neurons using ACTB as a loading control over eight days of differentiation on PA6. (-) Negative control. (D) Immunostaining to confirm the expression of markers identified by RT-PCR in SH-SY5Y or VSC4.1 differentiated with or without PA6 for eight days. Scale bar 50μm.](pone.0159051.g005){#pone.0159051.g005}

Expression of Nestin increased from day zero to eight as expected over the course of the differentiation concomitant with increased neurite length when SH-SY5Y cells were differentiated on PA6 with RA ([Fig 5C](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). MAP2 expression was seen from day two onwards, indicating that SH-SY5Y had acquired a more mature identity as they differentiated. RT-PCR for neuronal subtype markers showed increased levels of transcripts associated with three neuronal subtype markers; Cholinergic (*CHAT*), GABAergic (*GAD1)*, Serotonergic (*SLC6A4)* and dopaminergic (*TH*)([Fig 5C](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Both *CHAT* and *GAD1* appeared first at low levels on day two and increased up to day eight, *CHAT* levels appear to be higher than *GAD1* from day six to eight. *TH* expression was also seen from day four but at much lower levels and with little change of the remaining time course. No *SLC6A4* expression was seen at any time point.

These results obtained by RT PCR for neuronal subtypes were confirmed by immunostaining of SH-SY5Y on day eight of differentiation in the presence of RA both with and without PA6 co-culture ([Fig 5D](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). As expected MAP2 was present under both conditions however it appeared much more extensive after differentiation with PA6 and in keeping with the increased neurite lengths ([Fig 5Da and 5Db](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of differentiated SH-SY5Y were ChAT positive under both conditions but again levels appear to be increased after differentiation with PA6 ([Fig 5De and 5Df](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). GAD1 and TH positive SH-SY5Y were present also under both conditions but at much lower frequencies than CHAT positive cells ([Fig 5Di, 5Dj, 5Dm and 5Dn](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

The VSC4.1 differentiated neurons expressed MAP2 in both with and without PA6 but again a more extensive network was observed in the PA6 co-cultures ([Fig 5Dc and 5Dd](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). As with SH-SY5Y, the majority of differentiated VSC4.1 cells were CHAT positive ([Fig 5Dg and 5Dh](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}) but were negative for GAD1 or TH ([Fig 5Dk, 5Dl, 5Do and 5Dp](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Both SH-SY5Y and VSC4.1 cells expressed the synaptic vesicle marker SV2 under both differentiation conditions. However, compared to cells differentiated in the small molecules alone, cells differentiated with small molecules and in PA6 co-cultures, the expression of SV2 was stronger and with a higher proportion of cells staining positive ([Fig 5Dq--5Dt](#pone.0159051.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally in cells differentiated on PA6, the SV2 positive vesicles appeared strongest in neurites with reduced MAP2 levels indicating the presence of a mature axon.

The ability of the differentiated SH-SY5Y neurons to respond to stimuli by firing action potentials was determined by the observation of Fura-2 loaded cells. Stimulation of undifferentiated VSC4.1 with 50mM KCl resulted in a transient small increase in intracellular calcium levels ([Fig 6A and 6B](#pone.0159051.g006){ref-type="fig"}). This fold increase rises to nearly four-fold and three-fold respectively in VSC4.1 and SY5Y differentiated without PA6 while co-culture results in a further six-fold and four-fold peak in intracellular calcium levels respectively. Additionally, calcium flux appears prolonged where differentiation occurs in the presence of PA6 with increased intracellular calcium levels seen following stimulation when compared to undifferentiated cells and those differentiated alone. The PA6 cells alone do not respond to stimulation by 50mM KCl and therefore do not contribute to the flux seen in the co-culture system, however changes in intracellular calcium levels can be induced with the addition of 2μM ionomycin ([Fig 6C](#pone.0159051.g006){ref-type="fig"}).

![PA6 co-culture results in increased calcium influx in response to stimulus.\
Ratio of Fura-2 fluorescence emission after 340nm and 380nm excitation in (A) VSC4.1 (B) SY5Y; In both cases cell lines assayed include undifferentiated or differentiated with or without PA6, (C) PA6 alone. Wells were assayed over 40s with stimulus addition at 10s. Stimulus was 50mM KCl and 2μM ionomycin was used as a positive control. Ratios calculated from mean of triplicate wells, representative data from two independent experiments.](pone.0159051.g006){#pone.0159051.g006}

Having established optimal differentiation conditions to generate to mature neurons for both SH-SY5Y and VSC4.1 cell lines we studied the expression and distribution of a neurodegenerative disease associated protein angiogenin. For this we used a stable SH-SY5Y cell line which constitutively expresses a HA-tagged mouse angiogenin 1 (Ang-HA) which we had generated previously (23). Ang-HA is found uniformly throughout the cytoplasm of the cell body and short neurite of undifferentiated SH-SY5Y in small granular vesicle-like structures ([Fig 7a and 7b](#pone.0159051.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Upon differentiation its distribution in the cytoplasm surrounding the nucleus and the proximal part of the extending neurite was retained. However, levels within the neurite its self were substantially increased and a large pool of mAng1HA was seen in the tips of extended neurites ([Fig 7c and 7d](#pone.0159051.g007){ref-type="fig"}) in keeping with its predicted role in neurite extension \[[@pone.0159051.ref025]\]

![Differentiation of SH-SY5Ycells expressing HA tagged mouse angiogenin on PA6.\
(a-b) SH-SY5Y on PA6 on Day 2 continue to show uniform expression in cytoplasm and neurite. (c-d) By day eight expression is reduced at the base of the neurite, but greatly increased at the tip.Scale bar (50μm).](pone.0159051.g007){#pone.0159051.g007}

Discussion {#sec011}
==========

Differentiation of SH-SY5Y or VSC4.1 on PA6 offers an *in vitro* model system suitable for the study of many aspects of neurological development and disease though with critical limitations. We have shown co-culture with PA6 in combination with external factors (RA with SH-SY5Y and RA with dbcAMP with VSC4.1) results in the acquisition of mature neuronal characteristics such as increased neurofilament expression and neurite length, with both increased frequency and neurite length at earlier time points, when compared to mono-culture differentiation. This is not to say that the SH-SY5Y cell line is the best model for studying neurodegenerative disease. However, as it is a well-established cell line in the field and still used very extensively, the co-culture differentiation method we report herein, resulting in a more mature phenotype is a valuable tool. Our argument for the use of this model also stems from logistics, as it is considerably faster, cheaper and requires less technical skill to culture than primary or ES-derived neurons. These characteristics make it a strong candidate for exploratory cell biology studies.

The core components of the PA6 SDIA have been defined as stromal cell-derived factor 1 (SDF-1), pleiotrophin (PTN), insulin-like growth factor (IGF2 and ephrin B1 (EFNB1), collectively termed SPIE factors by Vazin \[[@pone.0159051.ref026]\]. In addition to this multiple groups have identified Wnt5a, sonic hedgehog (Shh), secreted frizzled-related protein 1 (sFRP1) and vascular endothelial growth factor D (VEGFD) as contributing factors to SDIA \[[@pone.0159051.ref027]\]. Many modified SH-SY5Y differentiation protocols include additional neural-inducing cytokines. Encinas et al., \[[@pone.0159051.ref015]\] sequentially treated SH-SY5Y with RA for five days followed by brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and reported withdrawal of cells from the cell cycle in addition to mature neuronal markers such as NF, neuron-specific enolase and growth associated protein 43. It was also shown that RA-BDNF treated cells exhibit carbachol-evoked noradrenaline release but no significant choline acetyltransferase activity. While there have been no reports of BDNF secretion from PA6 directly, there are reports of its secretion in combination with nerve growth factor (NGF) from adipose-derived stem cells at concentrations capable of directing neural differentiation \[[@pone.0159051.ref028]\]. Therefore other factors specific to PA6 may be directing SH-SY5Y to differentiate to a mostly cholinergic identity in combination with RA. Differentiation with RA in conjunction with other factors (such as TPA) or also appears to drive SH-SY5Y towards dopaminergic/noradrenergic while RA alone leads to cholinergic identities \[[@pone.0159051.ref007],[@pone.0159051.ref012],[@pone.0159051.ref013]\]. Confusingly, recent transcriptional analysis of SH-SY5Y differentiated with RA alone has shown both increased expression of dopaminergic markers and suppression of serotonergic, cholinergic and noradrenergic characteristics \[[@pone.0159051.ref029]\]. Though this was after only eight days of differentiation with 1μM (unlike the 10μM RA conventionally used) it demonstrates care should be taken to properly identify the cell types present.

SH-SY5Y cultures typically contain both neuroblast-like cell morphologies (N-type) and rarer epithelial-like (E-type), transdifferentiation can occur between the two \[[@pone.0159051.ref030]\]. During differentiation without PA6 more E-type cells remain but do not appear to increase in number, presumably due the lack of serum. During differentiation on PA6 however, these E-type cells appear to be absent. Very few E-type cells are present in our undifferentiated cultures initially therefore it may be that N-type SH-SY5Y transdifferentiate to E-type upon seeding without PA6 or vice-versa and the reduced cell numbers due to the death of N-type cells at later time points without PA6 leaves the initial E-type cells behind.

Little work has been done to characterise VSC4.1 both before and after differentiation with dbcAMP alone so little speculation can be made as to the effects of RA and PA6 beyond the observation that neurites extend further and more frequently and fewer enlarged nuclei are present in addition to elevated CHAT levels within differentiated cells. As RA has been shown to direct exit from the cell cycle in other neuroblastoma it may indicate the grossly enlarged nuclei observed with PA6 and dbcAMP are due to cells being unable to divide and becoming multinucleated. The combination of RA and dbcAMP on PA6 clearly inhibits cell division when compared to dbcAMP alone without PA6. It is curious as to why VSC4.1 with dbcAMP alone remain capable of normal (but slowed) division while the addition of PA6 causes these issues but it seems likely this is due to VSC4.1 being a hybridoma rather than a true neuroblastoma and may be responding to secreted cytokines.

Differentiated SH-SY5Y expressing the neurodegenerative disease-associated protein mouse angiogenin 1 showed a striking difference in the distribution of the protein when compared to undifferentiated SH-SY5Y. The concentration in the tip of the neurite after differentiation recapitulates the distribution seen in differentiating P19 EC cells as previously described \[[@pone.0159051.ref022]\], further highlighting the importance of differentiation to a mature phenotype and the potential for the system to be used as model in studying neurodegenerative disease.

Co-culture methods with PA6 are therefore capable of delivering the required cocktail of neural-inducing factors in a simple, single step manner requiring no concern for the purchase or storage of cytokines, for the preparation of complex differentiation mediums or multiple media changes. In addition to this differentiation appears accelerated, reducing the time required to obtain cells sufficiently differentiated for experimental use. While PA6 has been shown to work efficiently with both mouse and human embryonic stem cells and carcinoma cell lines these still required more culture time and are substantially more complicated to maintain prior to differentiation when compared to either SH-SY5Y or VSC4.1. Additionally as neuroblastoma are proliferative and clonal a nearly unlimited number of cells can be obtained unlike other sources of neurons such as primary cultures which are limited in number and a mixed population of neurons and other cell types. These co-culture methods can easily and rapidly provide cells with identities very close to those of mature primary neurons.
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